
Assignment TV
By TKKUKNCK O'FLAHKKTY

In \lt headlong race to- the first episode. Maybe It's 
ward outer space and inner not there at all. 
trivia, it might appear that "The Green Hornet" is 
the sado.masochists were ARC'S Friday night contribii- 
heing neglected hy television tion to the young people of 
this season. But this is a field! America. It is produced 
in which the Hollywood hoys William Dozier. the same 
excel and they're not about great mind that gave the 
to let us forget it world 'Batman."

The newest helping of vi- According to the network, 
ciousness disguised as adven- '' hp sho* ls done w"h style 
ture is NBC's "T.H.E. Cat" &oss and elegance and with 
which recently made its de- a . t,asteful dressln « of P""? 

but. The half hour thriller S lrls > > 4 
was artfully photographed .....,, o ,, ,. . 
but was not empty-stomach, ' "AVE S0^E,°ad n!,* s 
entertainment. The drama f°r °°"er and ABC - '"»« 
was festooned with all the G ™en Hornet , n« n° st>"« 
scare symbols known to fie- whatsoever and it is produced 
tion: scar-faced killers, China- *lth°ut ". P'?ss °f anv sort 
town dragons, circus dwarfs. If thev , thlnk th«re ls fnv- 
stilettos, a half-caste with an thlnS flefnt about < h ' s y 
ear-ring, black leather, death sleaz>' third-rate cops-androb- , 
grimaces, and a one . arnv.d bers they had better look up ' 

|jceman the word in the dictionary- | 
  , , It had one prettv girl but 
Contrary to what you might , here ^ m *ff Mm.

suppose, the central character mon (o Ho, lvwot)(1 thanpretty 
,s not the Marquis de Sade^ , , s l|nless  ., sm You 
It ,s Thomas Hewitt Edward £ onf hv 
( at. . former cat burglar now * j w)n • 
a professional bodyguard who A(. foo , jsh ^ .. Ratman ., is 
relies on his agility to protect , j( has , b ,., 
his clients - most o whom , .,, .   frnm bej 
are marked for death. His n en(jre was, e  , , ime Th 
working hours are after dark ducer has indica|ed that ! 
and his off.ce is a nightclub hjs new hornet show wou ,d ; 
called Casa del C.ato ,Cati be ,aved g,rii h, and , nere j

K USf ^ 8f ", , i, ,« '^th to that. The youngl 
about the level of subtlety! ,e who wa,ched , he show ;
reached in the opening se-,^ me w,, ked ou, before ! 
quence. The setting is San,; w.as over Can it ^ that 
Francisco but it s so dark p^,.   ' jled hj , audj . 
nothing is recognizable and enc(, by cam ing ., BM. 
its all filmed at Paramount man? --without a ton gue.in . 
Studios anyway. cheek ,.Thf Greek Hornel »

  ' * looks just like what it is a 
THE SHOWS main asset poor show. Kids with any 

outside of its art director and sense at all will recognize it 
cameraman is the face of its immediately Any adult who 
star. Robert Loggia, a com-:would spend a half hour 
paratively new performer watching it must have no al- 
despite guest appearances ternative 
and a continuing role as Dis- The sponsor is a maker of 
ney's Elfego de Baca a few pimple remover pads which 
seasons back. It is a face that will give you an idea of the 
will fascinate the ladies and audience ABC is trying to at- 
perhaps even a few gentle- tract with its hornet. Too bad 
men. Unfortunately the prom-the villains in the show 
ise of a personality behind it didn't use the sponsor's 
never quite materialized injproduct.

Western Avenue Work 
In State Road Budget

More than $400.000' for A total of $51.1 million has 
road work in the Tnirancc been earmarked for Los An- 
area has been included in a geles County projects, while 
state highway budget of $673;an additional $60 million for 
million for the 1967-68 fiscal!rights-of-way acquisition in 
year, according to the State Los Angeles County is in- 
Highway Commission eluded.

The new budget contains The major construction ef- 
nearly $458 million tor ma-jfort in the new budget is for 
jor new construction and im- the state's 2,165-mile share of 
provements and some $4 mil-ithe national system of Inter- 
lion for traffic safety and stale and Defense Highways, 
operational imp rove m e n t The budget contains $386.- 
projects. 483.000 in federal funds, in- 

Area projects included including $327 million [or the 
the budget include SISS.OOOiinterstate highway system. 
to widen Western Avenue be- I'NDER RECENT federal, 
tween Palos Verdes Drive andiiaw. the interstate system 
Redondela Drive, a distance!must be completed by 1973. 
of eight-tenths of a mile; some projects will be part- 
$130.000 to widen truck ly financed In the 1987-68 
scales and improve drainage budget and several projects 
on the San Diego Freeway begun in the current year 
near Avalcn Boulevard, andl w jn be completed with funds 
$125.000 for modifications to j n the new budget 
signals on Artesia Boulevard | n submitting the budget 
between Pier Avenue and (  Cnvernor Edmund G 
Hawthorne Boulevard Brown, Highway Commission 

* ' ' Thairman Robert B. Brad- 
THE WESTKHN Avenuej[ur,| warned against compar 

project is estimated tu cost j,,g n t0 u, t. current state 
$:tlO.OOO and will be shared |,jK h wn y budget 
by the state and l-os Angeles "Such a comparison would 
County. Costs of Modifica- \w meaningless at this time," 
tions to the Artesia Boule. Bradford said, "because the 
vard signals will be split he- new budget includes for the 
tweon the state and the cities f irst t i me accrual funds." 
of Redondo Beach. Manhat- Bradford said because of 
tan Beach, and l.awndalc. tnp n(, w accrual accounting 

system, many millions of dol 
lars would not be received as 
rash in thr highway fund dur 
ing HIP fiscal year Award of 
construction contracts will de.

Parking will be prohibited Pend u P°n lhe r»l« »' whlch 
on the east side of Wilmin 3- tne ""* is actually received, 
ton Avenue between 223rd h* »o«"«i. 
Street and a point 350 feet!         
northerly, Supervisor Burton 1 Electronics Tech. l.C. Royce 
W Chace said today. G. Young, USCG, son of Mr 

The new regulations wcreiand Mrs. Malcolm D. Young 
authorized by the Board ol of 22905 Walnut St., was 
Supervisors yesterday The graduated from the Advancec 
County Road Department willJElectronic Technician Schoo 
post the necessary signs with-:at the U. S. Coast Guard 
In 10 days. iTraining Center

Reg. 79e —SAVE 50e 
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Night Light

Not 
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Johns-Mansville —Foil One Side

Ful-Thik
Insulation
Thafi right, Ful-Thik, a full 1 7/1" thick lar battar inaulat- 
ing. Ragular prica la ic par (quart {oat. Sh»p Back'* far 
thii nwnay tavar.

S Par
Square 

Foot

LUMBER & HARDWARE
OUR STOCK REALLY MOVES... 
AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES WHO 
CAN RESIST VALUES AS THESE?

Penetray

Light Bulbs
* >  

Bulbt for 

every limp. 

100, 60, 40 

* 25 watt

Johns-Mansville

TERRAFLEX
Floor Tile
If you hava baan holding off tiling th«t 
floor, now it tho timal Imagina J-M (imoui 
"TiRRAFLEX" ofltrtd it th*» nvingi. 
You can't afford to mi...

l/16"xl2"x!2"
Reg. 19'lc

Savo 4V4e *a.
At B«k'»

Repeated by Popular Demand . . .

Paneling Sale
5 AQ 

, ____ __ •

No Parking 
Zone Voted

• Subject to Supply on Hand

PAIN 
SALE

Thii Weekend Only!

BECK'S Quality

Latex Paint
liiy to apply, eomplataly waihabla and 
tcrubbabla. Laavai a imooth fini«h.

Rag. $3.99 - Pre-Fini.had

• Tawny Beige
• Buckskin

Panels
99YOUR 

CHOICE

YOU 
SAVE 
$1.00 z

iNLAr

Clearance!
BISHOP-CONKLIN

Varnish Stain
-Pt. - Pts. - QH. - Sellout!

_ Amazon Teak « 9*
E.49

• Random Plank Laun

• Executive Walnut
• Tropical Pecan
• Mocha Nut»
• Virgin Birch
• Wanahee <"H> %
• Honshu (ASH) *•...._...
• Gothic Walnut 426

C16*• 
5«
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Reg. 75e — 60 Yard Roll
Masking

Fab-Spray

Fra» Dtiign Sarvlco and Eitlmatai Inel. Bullt-lnt

'^^•^^X—

KITCHENS $25 LUMBER & HARDWARE
Home of Becfc's Revolving Charge

22035 So. Main   Torrance • TE 4-7285


